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Top DEP Stories
Standard Speaker: Teamwork behind mine fire effort
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/teamwork-behind-mine-fire-effort-1.2387787
WNEP: Politicians Say Mine Fire out; DEP Says Otherwise
https://wnep.com/2018/09/19/politicians-say-mine-fire-out-dep-says-otherwise/
FOX 56: UPDATE | DEP officials cannot confirm the Jeansville mine fire to be extinguished
https://fox56.com/news/local/barletta-yudichak-announces-jeansville-mine-fire-extinguished
Times Leader: UPDATE: DEP cannot confirm Hazleton-area mine fire extinguished
https://www.timesleader.com/news/718828/barletta-hazleton-area-mine-fire-is-finally-extinguished
WFMZ: Grants and rebates for electric vehicle charging stations announced
https://www.wfmz.com/news/pennsylvania/grants-and-rebates-for-electric-vehicle-charging-stationsannounced/797374970
Mentions
Lancaster Newspapers: Did bulldozed detention basin on pipeline path cause Mount Joy mobile home
park destruction?
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/did-bulldozed-detention-basin-on-pipeline-path-cause-mountjoy/article_5109a786-bc3f-11e8-85ae-b7350b639329.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury Generation plant will be torn down over the next two years
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder_county/sunbury-generation-plant-will-be-torn-down-over-thenext/article_3ccc8b32-b38c-5897-8476-fc45c2276583.html
Clearfield Progress-News: CMA avoids fines for sewage discharge
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/cma-avoids-fines-for-sewagedischarge/article_d9779aa4-d460-54ca-b03b-2d3ebb4e9f39.html
Air
Reading Eagle: Letter: EPA methane rules should be preserved
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-epa-methane-rules-should-be-preserved
Climate Change
Reading Eagle: Letter: Did ‘climate change’ cause hurricane?
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-did-climate-change-cause-hurricane
Conservation & Recreation
WTAJ: New inclusive walking trail coming to Centre County

https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/new-inclusive-walking-trail-coming-to-centrecounty/1460567511
Times Observer: Allegheny River Clean-up yields nearly 23,000 pounds of metal
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/09/allegheny-river-clean-up-yields-nearly23000-pounds-of-metal/
Centre County Gazette: $250,000 state grant awarded for construction of wildlife center
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/250000-state-grant-awarded-for-construction-ofwildlife-center,1477844/
Bradford Era: Decision on Arboretum sale postponed
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/decision-on-arboretum-sale-postponed/article_6dfcfc78-bc7911e8-a894-2fece552662c.html
Wellsboro Gazette: Emergency injunction filed to stop Arboretum sale
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/emergency-injunction-filed-to-stoparboretum-sale/article_38297679-874e-5732-8911-866dc16208c4.html
Wellsboro Gazette: Coudersport councilman explains his vote to sell Arboretum (Opinion)
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/opinion-coudersport-councilman-explainshis-vote-to-sell-arboretum/article_949310e5-c382-5375-9adb-5e67debb07bf.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Reading outdoors as you walk: A new activity for kids and their parents
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0920/Local_News/Reading_Outdoors_as_You_Walk_A_New_Activity_for_Ki.html
Energy
Pennlive: One in five Americans plan to buy an electric vehicle: AAA
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/09/aaa_one_in_five_americans_plan.html#incart_river_index
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Power line project attacks way of life
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2018/09/19/franklin-county-landownersspeak-out-against-transource-power-lines/1350072002/
Waynesboro Record Herald: Residents weigh in on Transource plan
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180919/residents-weigh-in-on-transource-plan
PA Environment Digest Blog: DEP's Driving PA Forward Offers Grants, Rebates For Electric Vehicle
Charging Stations
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2018/09/deps-driving-pa-forward-offers-grants.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Pottstown Mercury: EPA says East Coventry Superfund cleanup is complete
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/epa-says-east-coventry-superfund-clean-up-iscomplete/article_29898364-bc3c-11e8-996d-47d51babbfdb.html

Oil and Gas
Next Pittsburgh: Activists call for a halt to Shell pipeline in wake of Beaver County explosion
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/activists-call-for-a-halt-to-shell-pipeline-in-wake-ofbeaver-county-explosion/
WHYY: Cumberland County criticizes Mariner East 2 pipeline builder for dodging safety questions
https://whyy.org/articles/cumberland-county-criticizes-mariner-east-2-pipeline-builder-for-dodgingsafety-questions/
Waste
Waynesboro Record Herald: Township returns to electronic recycling
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180919/township-returns-to-electronic-recycling
Bradford Era: Boiler stack bricks available locally
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/boiler-stack-bricks-available-locally/article_f9736bc2-bc77-11e8a6e8-475906d258a0.html
Meadville Tribune: Recycle electronics, hazardous materials Saturday at the county fairgrounds
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/recycle-electronics-hazardous-materials-saturday-at-thecounty-fairgrounds/article_7d542a98-bc4c-11e8-898d-23d9d0d3bd66.html
New Castle News: City looks at privatizing garbage collection
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/city-looks-at-privatizing-garbage-collection/article_315b1ec4bc58-11e8-b0fa-377ec8f9dd29.html
Lock Haven Express: Weather doesn’t hamper Bald Eagle Park clean up
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/outdoors/2018/09/weather-doesnt-hamper-bald-eagle-park-cleanup/
Water
Lancaster Newspapers: Tanger Outlets hole likely won't be fixed by start of holiday shopping season
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/tanger-outlets-hole-likely-won-t-be-fixed-bystart/article_91d83ee8-bc31-11e8-8b2a-876bc0b7f619.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Record rainfall this summer has transportation officials scrambling for ways to
handle 'extreme weather' damage
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/record-rainfall-this-summer-has-transportation-officialsscrambling-for-ways/article_5b64f05c-bc42-11e8-a702-43314550304e.html
York Daily Record: Why was flooding so bad near the Susquehanna? There's a geological explanation
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2018/09/19/why-flooding-so-bad-near-susquehanna-geologicalexplanation/1360049002/
Carlisle Sentinel: Hurricane rating system fails to account for deadly rain

https://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/hurricane-rating-system-fails-to-account-fordeadly-rain/article_ed91a6ea-f779-5a9e-ac58-1d803e7537e0.html
Altoona Mirror: Rep. Irvin announces state grants
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/09/rep-irvin-announces-state-grants/
Central Penn Business Journal: Pennsylvania American Water paying nearly $62K for wastewater system
in Pike County
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180919/CPBJ01/180919858/pennsylvania-american-water-payingnearly-62k-for-wastewater-system-in-pike-county
WGAL: Many communities propose increasing stormwater runoff fees, and it's not because of the
summer rains
https://www.wgal.com/article/why-are-stormwater-fees-going-up/23015043
Bradford Era: No date yet for final permit for Bradford Twp. brine facility
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/no-date-yet-for-final-permit-for-bradford-twpbrine/article_d68425e2-bc78-11e8-8d61-1fc572a7d852.html
Meadville Tribune: MAWA gives unanimous approval to bid for fluoride addition project construction
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/mawa-gives-unanimous-approval-to-bid-for-fluoride-additionproject/article_77923b06-bc54-11e8-85da-ff9adedb64e1.html
Sharon Herald: Waterline repairs coming to Sharpsville
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local_news/waterline-repairs-coming-tosharpsville/article_ff73c038-bc79-11e8-a2af-4389723d5a24.html
Pennsylvania American Water to acquire Pike County wastewater system
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20180918/pennsylvania-american-water-to-acquire-pike-countywastewater-system
Republican Herald: Hegins-Hubley Authority to seek up to $33M in PennVEST funds
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/hegins-hubley-authority-to-seek-up-to-33m-in-pennvestfunds-1.2387484
Wyoming County Examiner: Chatting about removing excess stormwater
https://www.wcexaminer.com/news/chatting-about-removing-excess-stormwater-1.2387278
Milton Standard Journal: Rainfall took toll on river and creeks; Riverkeeper notes effects
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_fa0f2bea-bbf8-11e8-9953-4fbc01401a76.html
Gant Daily: Office of Rep. Matt Gabler announces $623,000 in state funding ofr two area improvement
projects
https://gantdaily.com/2018/09/19/office-of-rep-matt-gabler-announces-623000-in-state-funding-fortwo-area-improvement-projects/
Indiana Gazette: $300000 in grants approved for area water, sewer projects

https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/in-grants-approved-for-area-water-sewerprojects/article_21f7fd67-204e-547a-8d42-eda3e22431c1.html
WFMZ: Infrastructure projects coming to Lehigh County
http://www.wfmz.com/news/lehigh-valley/infrastructure-projects-coming-to-lehigh-county/797241472
WPXI: Water spews from under road after main breaks
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/water-spews-from-under-road-after-main-breaks/837451084
Baltimore Sun: Florence has moved on, but high waters still may send torrent of pollution to Chesapeake
http://www.baltimoresun.com/news/maryland/environment/bs-md-susquehanna-surge-20180918story.html
Farm and Dairy: Conservation dairy farming could help Pa. meet Chesapeake goals
https://www.farmanddairy.com/news/conservation-dairy-farming-could-help-pa-meet-chesapeakegoals/513487.html
Wellsboro Gazette: Florence causes flooding and road closures around Tioga County
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/florence-causes-flooding-and-roadclosures-around-tioga-county/article_ad3b0d0c-dc6d-53b2-883e-c025eefd9419.html
Wellsboro Gazette: Update on Galetom dam and Berger Lake; leadership changes
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/update-on-galeton-dam-and-bergerlake/article_ba7d5bf1-8736-53ff-a68e-a665b94ad172.html
Wellsboro Gazette: Lawrenceville awarded nearly $400,000 for sewer project
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/lifestyle/lawrenceville-awardednearly-for-sewer-project/article_80f4fce6-9e1e-5e09-8fa3-584d21966018.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Bradford Co. may get flood aid
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-09-20/Front_Page/Bradford_Co_May_Get_Flood_Aid.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. Supervisor: 5:2 ratio on proposed joint municipal authority may be
“stumbling block”
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-supervisor-ratio-on-proposed-joint-municipalauthority-may/article_7fe4c857-a6ff-578e-a637-d795a2453a96.html
Miscellaneous
Reading Eagle: Berks has been shaken by about a dozen earthquakes since 1972; here's why
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/expert-berks-prone-to-earthquakes

